
 

      

 

 

Personal WebPersonal WebPersonal WebPersonal Web----Viewing GalleryViewing GalleryViewing GalleryViewing Gallery: : : :         
Your images displayed on a webpage. This webpage link can be given to 

your family and friends for them to view and purchase your images. 

    
    

Soft cover Memory AlbumsSoft cover Memory AlbumsSoft cover Memory AlbumsSoft cover Memory Albums: : : :  
The perfect gift to show your Celebration memories.  A thoughtful 

keepsake of your favorite images. The soft cover album has a die-cut 

window for showcasing your favorite image. Every image is retouched 

and displayed on high-quality paper 5.5” x 7.5” holds 45 images. 
 

 

150150150150    –––– 4x6 Prints 4x6 Prints 4x6 Prints 4x6 Prints::::            
This collection contains 150 of your favorite images.  All images are 

retouched. 

 

 

EnlargementsEnlargementsEnlargementsEnlargements::::        
A grouping of your selection. Wallets, 4x6, 6x9, 8x12, 12x18, etc. All 

prints are retouched. 

 

 

Up Close and Personal Album: Up Close and Personal Album: Up Close and Personal Album: Up Close and Personal Album:         
This is a refined, more sensitive interpretation of your day captured by 

accomplished artists. In this regard, we are exclusively offering our “Up 

Close and Personal” intimate photographic journey — a tribute showcasing 

only the child and family. These stunning Black and White images are 

ageless and timeless and are now presented in a storybook album… a 

regal depiction of this momentous day. We will elegantly design a 12x12 

Up Close and Personal Storybook Album with 20 of your favorite 

selections. 

 

 

Bar/Bat MitzvahBar/Bat MitzvahBar/Bat MitzvahBar/Bat Mitzvah    Storybook Album: Storybook Album: Storybook Album: Storybook Album:                 
This light and elegant hardcover leather style will showcase your favorite 

photos. They make lasting memories. The original artist designed 

Storybook has a die-cut window on the front cover do show your favorite 

picture.  Every image is retouched and displayed on high-quality paper 

8.75” x 11.25” holds 75  images. 

 

 

HiHiHiHi----resolution resolution resolution resolution DVD DVD DVD DVD ----    CopyrightCopyrightCopyrightCopyright----FreeFreeFreeFree    ////Retouched FilesRetouched FilesRetouched FilesRetouched Files::::        
[Your Digital “Negatives”] You can reprint, enlarge, send, and share any of 

your favorite images. Unlimited without restrictions. On DVD or multiple 

CD’s. 
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